Joyce Holstrom Chosen Queen by Squad
T
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Betty Wathen, M ary Mangan,
Attendants for Homecoming Events
Joyce Holstrom will be crowned queen of the 16th annual
Homecoming by Mario Colaizzi, team captain for that day, at
a traditional ceremony between halves of the St. Joseph-Regis
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game at Regis Stadium, Armistice Day.

Girls Model
Late Styles
• Cheerleaders Captivate School
Dressed in sweet little royal-blue
culottes. topped with a white blouse
and quilted jaclcet— tiny Evelyn
Leo, glamorous Joann Hartley, vivacious Mary Lou Gruber, and petite Betty Skees step forth aa one
o f the snappiest cheerleading teams
ever to provide a yell from luatylunged Bulldogs.
• Trophy Caae Inalatlrd
To accommodate the ever-increasing collection o f athletic pritea
awarded to the school, a apacioua
new trophy caae has recently been
added to the lower hall o f the
building.
• S taff Aaannes Dutim
A t the annual Press banquet held
in Murphy’s private dining-room
recently the Santa Fe editor-in-chief
and members of the ataff were
formally inaugurated into their reapective officea. The preaence of
Father John Buttimer and Father
Carl Schwarte lent an air o f dignity to the occaaion.
• Club Sefecta Officers
The Pap Club started o ff with a

aa vice-President, Patay Harriaon aa
secretary, and Mary Ann Eberley aa

• Seniors R eet Officer.
With a vaat majority o f votea,
John Milne galloped into the Po
sition of aenior claas President
milea ahead o f hia running matea.
It waa a fairiy even race all the
way fo r vice-preaidency, but finally
Frank Rust noaed ahead of hia opponent» and emerged triumphant at
the finish lina. Nomineea for secretary remained nosa-and-noae until
the half, when Patay Harriaon
spurted ahead to reach the goal
and win the race. The ennteatanta
for t reaaurer were also equslly
matched, but ultimately Gordon
Hummel inched hia way to the top
and captured the roveted Position.

Teen-age clothes for all occasions
will be modeled by junior and senior
girls in a fashion show to be held
at the Denver Dry Goods tea room,
Thanksgiving eve in the aftemoon.
Miss Margie O’Neill, personality
instructor, will choose the girls who
are to do the modeling and make all
further arrangement.s.
Party dresses, formal and otherwise, will be modeled, along with
clothes suilable for school and
sports events and for informal
meetings and dates.
Members o f the two classes who
are not participants in the fashion
show will be invited to bring their
mothers and friends to view the
clothes.
This is the first o f the many activities planned by Miss O'Neill and
her aister, Jerry O'Neill, for their
personality classes.

Pen Prepa res Comedy
For Student Meeting
As its main project for the year,
the Pen Club plana to write a skit
portraying school life around St.
Joseph at activity period. The skit,
prepa red after school hours, will bc
presented aa a surpriae entertainment at a future SSC meeting.
Thla play will be a comedy in one
act, diaplaying the daily bustle at
fifth period when the band, the
choral club, and the speech dass
vie for domination.
Dedicating the program to all
music lovera, the Organization has
scheduled Anne Sweeney and Bill
Roehler, and the Howard Miller-Bob
Wathen duo fo r several numbers.

Buy Your Bonds
November 13
St. Joseph swings into line
with a $3,000 goal for the Victory
Loan Drive. A veteran from
Fitzsimons will relate his experiences at the S. S. C. meet
ing, and P.-T.A. members will
seil bonds and stamps at a booth
in the school hall on Novem
ber 13.

Press Club Seils Buttons,
Stickers for Homecoming
“Yea, Bulldogs!" cries the slogan printed on lapel pins
which will be worn by every true St. Josephite on Homecom
ing Day, November 11.

like post-war nylons.
Large stickera of pennant shape

bearing Bulldog stickera, will be
considered pupils without a school.
The deBire to raise funds for
Santa Fe prompted the Press Club
to initiate the sale, the first o f its
kind in the school.

will be available for car Windows
and will have the same colora and
slogan aa the pins. Cars without
atickers will not be recognized as
Bulldog property, and ownera o f the
cars will be in danger of excluaion
from the parade.
In addition to theae large atickera, students looking for something
with which to enliven otherwise
drab notebooka may purchase small
pennanta, exactly like the large
ones, at a nominal price. St. Joe
students seen with notebooka not

Poating o f several St. Joe studenta at the entrance to Regis football Stadium to seil pins and Stick
ers to alumni, an idea propoaed by
Bill Robertson, press President, was
heartily approved by the club.
The press club will conduct the
aale, and members remind all atudents to watch the bulletin board
daily for further announcements
conceming price of pins and pen
nanta, and to purchase them as aoon
as posaible to get in the swing of
homecoming spirit.

The

badges,

made o f celluloid,

have a color scheme o f navy blue
and white, and are expected to seil

BLONDE T R IO will reign over homecoming festivities. Left to right:
Msry Mangan. attendant; Joyce Holstrom, homecoming queen;
Betty Wathen, attendant.

Sally Pimpl Chosen TraiK Editor;
Drive for Action Shots Begins
Sally Pimpl, senior, will edit the 1946 Trail according to an
announcement from the office today.
Assisting Miss Pimpl will be John Milne as assistant editor;
Mary Lou Gruber, managing editor; Gordon Hummel, business
manager; and Mary Ann Eberley, assistant business manager.
Miss Pimpl ia recognized throughout the school for the art work that
has appeared on the bulletin boards
in both halls for the paat three
yeare.
Students have already suggested
that picturee, taken in different seasona o f the year and away from
school environs, be collected to pro
vide variety and color to this year’s
Because o f the lack o f pictures of
the faculty in paat annuals, this
year’s staff asks that Sisters, priests,
lay teachers, forget their “ camera
shyness" and co-operate with school
Photographen.

ArtistsW ill Show
Mission Posters
Posters and slogans pertaining to
mission lands and their people are
scheduled to be made by members
of the art dass and the best of each
will be displayed throughout the
school on bulletin boards.
Each room has been assigned a
miaaion country to pray for during
the year. Seniors will offer their
prayers for Brazil and the Philip
pinea; juniore for Belize and Japan;
sophomores for home misaions;
freshmen for Colorado miasions and
Alaaka.
Fifty-three dollare has been col
lected from the mission charts of
the various rooma thus fa r this
Semester.

Seniors Sport Rings
At Early Date
With autumn comea dass rings,
and S t Joseph Seniors will be
among the first parochial schools in
Denver to receive theirs so early in
the year. The seniora hope to celebrate homecoming by wearing their
rings to the homecoming game,
Sunday, November 11.
The rings were choaen and or
dernd last May, when, aa juniore,
the boys out-voted girls in the selection.
The rings are o f gold and will
have the senior*! initial and graduation year engraved upon i t

-

Chairman Asks
Clubs to Form
Genevieve Lärche, senior, has
been selected to preside as chairman
o f the sixth annual club day which
will be observed in the spring.
Each club will provide fo r at
least one spiritual as well as other
activities. Speakers for each Or
ganization will report these accomplishments at the general assembly
on club day.
Names of clubs, officers, purpose,
and any other vital information
should be given to Miss Lärche before Thanksgiving.
“ Thirty-nine clubs were formed
last year and made club day one
of the big events in the history of
St. Joseph. We hope to make it even
bigger and better this year," said
Miss Lärche, on being informed of
her appointment.

Miss Holstrom was selected three
weeks ago by Beeret bailot at a
meeting of the football team, preBided over by Father Carl Schwarz,
athletic director. A t the same time,
Betty Wathen and Mary Mangan,
seniors, were voted attendants to
the queen, resulting in a trio of
blondes.
Following a demonstration by the
majorettes, pep club, and band, the
•
, dressed in white, and accompumed by her attendants in royal
blue, will present flowers to Rev
erend P. F. Distier, S. J., principal
of Regis High School.
Pep Club to Drill
The 78 girls o f the pep club,
drilled by Misses Margie and Jerry
O'Neill, personality teachers, and
captained by Josephine Miller,
Theresa Talty, Patsy Harrison, and
Mary Ann Eberley, club officers,
will wear navy blue skirts and
jerkins, white blouses and caps. The
band, under the leadership of Mr.
Edward Libonnati, musical director,
will precede the pep club onto the
field, as will the Cheerleaders and
the majorettes, Joanne Sillstrop,
Pat McConvey, Lorraine Dezzutti,
and Sue Ann McCabe.
Students W ill Rally for Game
A special pep rally on Friday,
November 8, is promised by Cheer
leaders Mary Lou Gruber, Evelyn
Leo, Betty Skees, and Joanne Hart
ley.
Events of homecoming day will
begin with the team and studenta
a*Unding Maas and racaiving Hatj
Communion in a body. The game
will start at 2:30 p. m. and will be
preceded by a parade o f decorated
cars to the field. Refreshments and
a dance in the church hall after the
game will conclude the day’s fes
tivities.
Service Alumni Welcomed Back
Stare o f former homecoming
games, Paul Gargaro, Everette
Stewart, Joe Ginsburg, Johnny Dufficy and other ex-service, ex-athIetic alumni, as well as all pre-war
graduates, are invited to be in the
St. Joseph section o f the Stands
cheering for victory.
The Publicity committee, with
Peggy Frantz, chairman, directing
activities, has planned Homecoming-Victory displays throughout the
school halls and homerooms. School
artists will be invited to lend their
t a l e n t for decorating bulletin
boards.

Alumni Enroll in College,
Join Forces, Hold Positions
Taking inventory on the dass of ’45 has revealed that
many of the seniors of yesteryear have already entered seriously
into their walks of life, some taking that fatal step to the altar;
others, still single, holding responsible jobs or going to College.
Further advancement of their for
mal education becomes the object of
six alumni o f last year ts Gene
Burkhart, scholarahip winner to the
School of Mines, begins his study of
engineering there; Ray Longo roams
the Regis College campua, taking
commercial training; Sylvia Rad? x,
who won the scholarahip to LorAto
Heights, plana to further her I ,.owledge in commercial subjects; Patsy
Lundborg, editor o f last year's
S A N TA FE, continuea her journalistic studies at Denver Univereity;
while her claaamate, Margie Rust,
studies pre-nursing at the same In
stitution; Margaret Lamont, the only
girl to enter nurees' training, pre-

pares for her career at Mercy Hos
pital.
Chasing fires continucs to be a
habit with Joe Keelan, who toils as
fireman at Station nine, from which,
Joe says, he hna gone forth to extinguish at least twenty-five blazcs.
Those o f his male claasmates who
are not attending College have en
tered the Service.
The majority o f girl graduates
work as atenographers or clerks at
various business houses of the dty,
but Cupid and his bow and arrow
has claimed three casualties in Syl
via Irlando; Shirley Spieler, who
now livea in Salt Lake City; and
Marie Kerr, who was married re
cently at the pariah church.
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'Swing Kings' Send Swooners;
B oogie-W oogie Band Boolced
For Frosh-Senior Frolic
Howard Miller and his “Swing Kings“ expect to make their
school debut at a freshman-senior get-together sometime before
Advent, when the soft strains of “Boogie-Woogie” will fill the
hall instead of the usual loud clamoring of “Juke Box Jive.”

Seniors Subdue Frosh
h i Yearly Initiation
“ Foiled at laat!“ remarked Sieter
Mary Patricia when reporter* asked
that freshmen teacher what she
thought o f initiation.
The seniors managed to put in a
few ciauses among the rulee thia
year which baffied Sieter Mary Pa
tricia and Sister Mary- Callista as
to how they would «ave their poor
little freshmen from the inevitakle
horrora concocted by senior braina.
Although the smiors had but one
day in which to torture the freahmen, they made a thorough job of
it. First, the mighty upperdaaamen wer* given 30 minute* before
school in which to torment the
yearlings. Then, at noon. an hour
was »peilt taking the freshmen down
to Santa Fe where they were displayed in all their initiation glory
and made to give free performances
o f thfe senior poem and the Bulldog
aong.
The climax rang with the bell at
3:16 when the freshmen. now in the
school yard. got their noeea redder
with pencil poahing and their
dothea blacker from kneeling.
A pari o f the initiation included
poliahing shoe*. getting on their
kneea, and kiasing the ground. By
the way, did anyone nee eight or
nine boys in black bloomera, hair
parted atraight in the middle, lipstick on their facea, unloading a
moving van at 12:20 Monday, Oc"TdKfef T T&45? Or, perhapa, work
ing at anining the shoes of aome
innocent paaaerby?

“ The band, organiaed about a
month ago, haa been practiring diligently ever aince,” atated “ Moe”
Miller in hia interview With Santa
Fe re porter».
Miller and his band have hit the
big time now, as they will play at
the White Company danc*- on the
twenty-aecond of December for Congressman Dean Gillespie’a f 'hristmas
party. According to Miller, other
auditions are booked for the near
future.
Four members o f the band are St.
Joe atudenta. Records ah»w thia to
be the only student-directed band in
the hiatory of the school.
“ Moe” Miller, directing from the
“ ivory board,” Vic Kammer on the
bass fiddle, Bill Smilanich on the
accordion, and Bob Wathen on the
aax are St. Joe contributions to the
red-hot “ Swing King».“
The band will featur»- a vocaliat,
Anne Sweeney, a junior at 8t. Joe,
who haa been studying voice for the
paat few year».
The “ Swing Kinga” »how veraatility in their arrangements, playing
a n y t h i n g from “ Boogie-Woogie
Washerwoman“ to the soft and
sweet straina of "Dream.”
When the band first organized, it
conaisted of four players, but it haa
quickly grown to ita present atatua
of 10 membera. These will wear
aport suits and flashy red ties as
uniforma when playing for dances.
The membera express their appreciation to Father John Buttimer
for the use o f the churvli hall für
practice purposes.

Victory Brings Veterans Home;
Calls Bulldogs to Service
‘‘Anchore away, my boys, anchors away.” These familiär
words rang from coaat to coast on Saturday, October 27— Navy
Day. While the nation pays tribute to her navy sons, let us bow
our heads in thanksgiving that so many of our boys have been
or will aoon be runited with us for keeps.
Among thoae recently discharged
from aervice are Faul Gargaro '39,
and Charles McLinden; in about two
weelu, Mike Corey ‘43, and Joe
Ginsburg expect their diacharge pa
per». It will be »well to aee you
boys after so long a time.
Two keen fellows who wouid have
graduated thia year but who feit
the call o f Service more than the
call of the little red schoolhouse have
been seen about the halls the last
few dsya. Welcome home on leave,
Hai Pfeifer and Don Brungardt. We
hope to see you around permanently,
one of theae dsya.
The draft that hit the grsda of
‘46 was only a alight breeze, but aa
It pasaed. it blew Johnny Duffiey
and Frank Schmuki into the army,
and Don Milner and Rudy Cain into
the navy. Duffiey left the D.U.
campua for the Fort Logan barracka.
“ Here comes the bride, here comes
the groom,” and here'a what came
after year» o f whiapering when Siater waan't looking. A ir corpa Lieu
tenant George Helfenbein durked the
rice ahower with Mabel Nielsen;
Coast guardsmsn. Albert Hsmtilton
walked down the sisle with Lorraine
Marchl. Both couples are from the
daas o f '41. Another coast gusrdsmsn. Jack Msjor '41, took for his
bride Msegle Sommers, former St.
Joe Student who grsduated from
Catbadral.
“ Well, well, if it ian't Johnny De

Mera and Johnny DiTolla! Where
have you fellows been? South Pa
cific and Iwo Jima! It’s good to have
you back, boys. And there'a Ted
Abeyta o f the merchant marine and
Richie Crandell, lieutenant in the
air corpa. How long*» your pass,
Richie? Fifteen days! Say, that’»
fine. Well, Harold Gotchey. How
do you like the navy? You »ay you
don’t get aeasirk anymore; that the
WAVES are okay? Aww-w-w,
Goteh.
Jerry Gruber is in Tokyo and Joe
Kilker is with the navy in Tokyo
Bay. Here’a Hoping, “ See you in
Tokyo," will come true for these
two St. Joe men.
Yea, many of our boya are now
home, but there are still many more
whom we haven’t »een for a long
time and othera we ahall meet only
in eternity. But no matter where we
meet you, fellowa, the atudenta and
faculty o f St. Joe will alwaya be
glad for that day. For, aran't we all
BULLDOGS?
Aa Santa Fe goes to press and
homecoming d r i a s nearer, the
school halls sre getting more snd
more jsmmed with retumees. Jack
Reilly, ‘38, is wearing that coveted
diacharge button. Leo P feifer and
Al Carenas, navy men, timed their
leavea for the big game. Al is waaring s double row o f stars and bars.
Bob Zs rate talked the C.O. out of
a furlough for November.
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Frosh Enrollment Up,
Faculty A d d s Two
Senior» fonnd themaelves outnumbered by freshmen thia year as
the lätter e n r o l l m e n t ateadily
mounted, reaching 100, a record in
the history in the school.
Thi» large d as» boasts 24 reprä
sentatives from St. Joseph parish,
16 from Fresentation, 10 from St.
Elizabeth, seven from St. Dominic.
five from Loyola, three from St.
Vincent, two from St. Louis, two
from Sacred Heart, and one from
St. John. The remainder are from
out o f town. Even though all are
from different plaeas, everybody
seems to be everyl>ody elaes buddy.
Several new or enlsrged course»
fill the schedule thia year.
Mr.
Forest Rschel is agsin directing the
Choral Club who»- membership haa
rocketed to 110, with 40 male voicea
reporting.
Miss Margie O'Neil ia tuming out
"tw in k le toea," poliahed mannera,
and sparklin g Personalities in a nontredit peraonality courae which include the entire school.
Mra. A a i r y l l i i Poth, »peech
teacher, ia directing a clasa o f upand-coming “ Ciceros." Thia clasa
o f 85 atudenta will have an opportunity to exhibit ’.heir powers in fu
ture »peech meet». radio play*. and
debates.
Mra. Ida Heaglin'a preaence haa
aided greatly in an enlarged commerrial deparUnent.
Bookkeping
haa been added a» a solid and will
be given a full credit.
Sister Mary Philip seems merely
to raise a magir aceptre and hidden
talent buda in her art clasa. Sam
ple» of what these 30 atudenta have
accomplished are on review in the
press room.
Mr. Edward Libonati will aoon
add zeat and col r in the way of
music for St. Joe dancing aet. We
hear the 20 membera o f the band
and orchestra improvtng every day
when they practice in the library.
Tbc Saicsi builriia m civöS fr.»»,
Sister Msry Cl.-ment'a Cetholic So.
ciology clssa reporta that the “ redhesds" and the “ Schmidta” are
leading thia new addition.

Blonde, Redhead IVm
Senior Personality Vote
“ Ladies prefrr blondes” ia a reveraal o f the old saying, but it still
refera to a certain blue-eyed Lothario o f the senior dass.
Aa a member of the Inter-achool
Council, he repreaents St. Joe In the
Junior Red Cmu. doing such little
odd job« as bringing the high achool
up to its quota in the community
ehest drive and uaing hia speakiug
ability to urge grade achool» to give
generoualy. Hia time for thia and
other worthy rauses concerning the
achool is unlimited. Co-operstion ia
hia byword.
With thia iaaue o f the paper, he
will find that he bas been appointed
to another reaponsible poeition, businesa manager of The TraiL
He ia noted, aartorially, for those
eye-blinding sweeters that practically demand sunglaases for all who
gaze upon him.
Step up. Gordo« Hummel, and be
acknowledged aa senior peraonality
o f the month!
“ Roses sre red," snd so is her
hsir; although it is of s slightly
different shade. Gifted with s pleasing peraonality snd ready with ■
smile f or everyons, her enthuaisstir
school spirit malte» her a valued
member o f the senior dass.
Her writing fo* the paper is clev
er snd interesting—snd in before
deadline. She too hss been selected
for another reaponsible poeition, the
Ward task of organiaing tlie many
clubs of the school for club day.
She is a typicsl senior girl with
all the qualifirations that make her
also a tady. Seniors are proud to call
Genevieve Urche their peraonality
for the month.

Have
You a
Little
Joe
Cumm
in Your
Class?

In certain rooms in the high school there are several cliques
that rivaJ one another and never co-operate with each other. If
one group plans something the othera do not like the idea. If
another clique makes a Suggestion, a third one opposes it. Each
group hangs together, led by its own master mind.
This Situation cause* delays and indecision in both class
and out-of-school activities.

‘Thumbs down’ on them, vote« St. Joe, because
clique* never dick. Are you pro- or mti-dique-bt ?
In other rooms the picture is different. If someone makes
a Suggestion, everyone eise falls in line and gets behind and
pushes.
It is human nature to have special friends, but not to be
Isolationist« in friendship. In a school of 300 studenta. clique«
just don’t dick.
Looking at the Situation, which picture. fits you and your
homeroom ?
“He's coming home. I’t won’t be long. now. W ell have a
party for him, and a swell job, and . . . and . . .” and it echoes
around the world. The war-weary Veteran is the center of
attention and the focal po int o f thousands of wonderful plans.
But one Soldier is left out. He leads a great army. He won a
great battie, and a regulär season has been aet aside for friends
to prepare for His coming.

Im

Have you got your Christmas (ist made out yet?
He on it?

Yet, many are not eveu quite sure just when that season—
Advent— begins; the newspapera mark it as “ 16 more shopping
days ‘til Christmas.“ These pseudo-friends, who tu children
built shining cribs of prayer, now build glittering places of trees
and tinsel, ties and jewelry— palaces with no room for Christ,
the soldier, who is left outside— just as He was 1,900 years ago,
and yet is always longing for a real homecoming.
Intest foothall victory dances have been more of an all-city
affair than a St. Joe dance. Your reporter noticed red, white,
purple, and gold sweatera mixed in with the Bulldog blue on the
dance floor. Then a quiet little survey outside showed a few
orange and black jackets, and a great deal of noise and language
of the undesirable type. Neighbore would think that the diaturbance originated from studenta of a Catholic school, from
whom they would naturally expect something better.

If you’re from Missouri, come and see for yourHelf! Missourians might as well be there; everybody
eise is—except you!
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Bulldogs Tangle With Regis in Homecoming
Armistice Day Came Decides
Paroke Championship

Panek's Powerhouse Sparks Team

Regia Raiders w ill attempt to dampen St. Joe pennant hopes
on November 11, when they tangle with the unbeaten, once-tied
Bulldogs on the form er’s field in the feature bi 11 o f the day
before an expected crowd o f 5,000 fans.
To date, St. Joe has continued the record o f sportsmanship
which it had built under the tutelage o f Colonel (B ill) Reed,
and hai definitely established itaelf
as the biggest thrcat in the league.
Although the Raiders are much
weaker than in previous seasons,
the Bulldogs are not expecting a
puahover and are working hard to
g et into shape for the battle.
In view o f their preceding games,
the Bulldogs rate a slight favorite
over the heavier Regis team. However, with auch fine backs as V il
lano, Yannacito, and Raso, along
with a Veteran line, the Jesuit team
ia expected to deal a tricky hand
to the Bulldog eleven.
To meet the threat o f the Raidera. St. Joe will depend upon Cret
te r and Colaixzi who have been conaiatent ground gainera fo r Al Panek
Along with an excellent backfield,
the Bulldogs will pit a vast ly underrated line which haa com* a long
way aince the beginning o f the aeason and, though unpublicized, haa
done much in placing the Bulldogs
at the top o f the league Standing.
In the way o f reservea, the teams
are even up. Regis substitutes have
shown to advantage and have given
the Raiders' first team fine support.
On the other hand, the Bulldogs
have a hoet of reaerve lineamen
■along with Veteran backfield men
who are always ready to go whenever they get the call.
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REGIS!

Former DU Star
Bulldogs Coach
With the appearance o f A. J. ( A l )
Panek, well-known Denver University athlete, the ticklish coaching
Situation facing the St. Joe Bull
dogs was eased, for Panek seems
determined to follow the victorious
footsteps o f Col. (B ill) Reed, who
led the Bulldogs through an undefeated aeaaon in their 1944 campaign.
While attending D. U., Panek
played three v«*ara o f football, cap-

tained the team in his senior year,
and won a place on the All-Confer
ence honor roll. A fter leaving lV
Li., he coached high achool football
at Cotad, Nebraska, and later accepted the poaition aa freshman
coach at hia alma mater.
Introducing a short punt formation along with a dassling T. Panek
has developed a fighting eleven
which is « definite contender for
the title.
BEAT REGIS!

Bulldogs Roll
Toward Crown
In Three Wins
Gremlins Bow Before
Bulldog .Machine
St. Joe’a mighty Bulldogs opened
their 1946 football season by soundly defeating a scrappy but inexperienced St. FranciB eleven 19-0.
Featuring the hard running of
Mario Colaizzi and Claude Cretzer
plus the line smashing of Jim
Keelan, the Bulldogs were in command throughout the contest as time
and again the light but fast-charging line broke the speedy backs
loose for long gains.
Jim Stromsoe and Earl Rice were
the atandouts for the Southsiders.
Mustangs Tie Bulldogs
St. Joes Bulldogs held the Müllen
Mustangs to a 0-0 tie, Sunday, Sep
tember 20 on a muddy, rain-soaked
field.
The outweighed-b u t-n e v e r-outplayed Bulldogs fought a spectacular battle, holding the highly-favored
Mustangs outside the Bulldog 20yard line.
Deapite a cold drizzling rain, the
Bulldogs were able to maneuver into
■coring poaition four times, only to
lose the ball on fumblea or penaltiea.
In the fourth quarter the Bulldog
team snapped to life and atarted to
roll. The line plunging o f Cretzer,
Keelan, and Colaizzi, along with the
blocking o f Bud Lee and Ben Beiderman, opened holesin the Müllen de
fense that aent the Bulldog backB
into Mustang territory, only to go
down fighting with the final gun.
Ground ßluejay Formation
St. Joe Bulldogs defeated the Ca
thedra! Bluejays at Regis Stadium,
October 14, with a score of 25 to 6.
The first half was a tight contest
and ahowed signs o f a tough stniggle, but the Bulldogs came out to
win by three touchdowns. The outstanding players were Cretzer and
Colaizzi in the backfield, and
Schmitz, Cotton, and McCormick on
the line.
Bill Herr stood out for the Blue
jays by making their only touchdown on a pass from Gillen.
Bulldogs Kxplode Cardinal Hopes
Led by Cretzer and Colaizzi, commonly known aa the touchdown
twins, Bulldogs spoiled the Cardi
nais’ fl rat shot at the parochial
championship by the score of 20-6 on
October 21. Cretzer, Hoelsken, and
Keelan scored the touohdowna with
Colaizzi and Cretzer converting.
The Cardinais, outweighing the
Bulldogs approximately thirty-five
pounds per man, threatened in the
last quarter, scoring a lone touch
down on a pass from De Lorenzo
to Mares, but failed to make the
extra point.
In winning three games and tying
one St. Joe Bulldogs met and overcame some of the best material high
school football haa to offer.
The forward wall of Cathedral becauae o f Its hard charging and
tackling can be called topa.
Kmp’oying razzle-dazzle tactics,
the Müllen Home backfield merits
the blua ribbon in thls department.
As for the Bulldogs they showed
their proweas in downing Brighton
26-6 ln what wa conslder the Blue
dad boya’ best game.

Le ft to right: Dick Abeyta, end; McCormick, tackle; Ben Biederman, guard; Jim
Andrews, guard; Bud Lee, guard; Jack Schmitz, tackle; and Fat Cotton, end.

Mack Mulls
Over Malters
By McCormick
Insult Added to Injury
In the school year 1944-45, St.
Joseph distinguished itself as a
sportsman’s school on and o ff the
field, respected and praised by the
city, fans, and newspaper men. Our
school is still khown for this, although one paper—which, above all
papers, should show neutrality— insisted we were still vulgär rowdies,
both students and alumni alike. We
pride ourselves upon our courtesy
and believe we exhibit it. Doesn’t
this display hold more proof than
dusty records o f past performances? Truly, if anything, this certain article would Start instead of
stop any insurrection against mies.
St. Joseph may need reprimanding at times, but St. Joseph would
appreciate bouqbcts Ir.stead o f brickbats when the bouquets are deTeara Praiaca Pep Club
Fifteen cheers for the cheering
section. Regis Stadium has rocked
the past few Sundays with what,
to moderate-minded people is gibberish, but to the St. Joseph foot
ball team is added initiative and
strength. Back of each yell is an
undying spirit traditional of Bull
dogs. When the team ia making a
last-ditch stand, and a touchdown
drive, it is this spirit which reaches
their body by way of their ears, giving them power to atiffen— power
to drive back all Opposition.
Games have been played in disagreeable weather this year but the
team was not let down, for in one
section of the Stands were these
loyal rooters, captained by the four
mainsprings, commonly known ab
Cheerleaders. T h e s e four lovely
young ladies make physical and
mental wrecks of themselves so that
the cheering body will exert every
effort to help the team on. The
team doff their helmets in salute
to all o f youl
BEAT REGIS!
Season Ends With Tiger Game
For the last time on Sunday, No
vember 18, the hnndaome forms of
seniors, Mario Colaizzi, Frank Rust,
John Milne, Joe McCormick, Joe
Ford, Jack Schmitz, Arley Stringer,
Jim Andrews, Frank Vendegnia and
Howard Miller will be poured into
the Silver and Blue uniforms of the
fighting Bulldogs.
With the crown Just about secured, the Bulldogs will be out to
crack the Holy Family Tigers wide
open. This will be the last obstacle
which the Bulldog team has to
hurdle on the championahip trail.
I f the Tigers win it will mean no
championship for the westaiders, but
from here on out it loolu like a St.
Joe-Müllen tie.

LOCKER ROOM LAUGHS
To the distress of Sisters and parei ‘.s, some o f the St. Joe players in
sist on wearing that chin fringe until the championship is won. We must
beat Regis!
B E A T REGIS !
Pat Cotten and his locker-room jive has been replaced recently by the
mournful moans o f Clem Pfiefer.
BEAT REGIS!
To the more ignorant residente o f the school (g irls ), may we say, “ No,
those boys huddled out on the field are not talking about the night’s dance.
They are getting the next play.”
BEAT REGIS!
Ah! Childhood dreams come true! Frank Vendegnia is at last lugging
the pigskin. Beware, foes, here comes that amtrac!
BEAT REGIS!
The center o f St. Joe’s line has been weakened by a—dream. Yes, with
Schmitz, Lee, and Stringer dreaming o f HER, there is no getting them to
play ball.
BEAT REGIS!
It 8cem8 that after three years of managership, Phil would know the
meaning of, “ Tape, Phil!” But he still Bits calmly and looks innocently on.
BEAT REGIS!
"Scrimmage tonight, boys; Terry isn’t here.” Thus ring the words
from the locker room, for it seems every time a tough practica comes, Terry
either goes or stays home.
BEAT REGIS!

Backfield W ill Bomb Regis

Left to right: John Milne, Frank Rust, Jim Keelan, Coach
Panek, Mario Colaizzi, Gaude Cretzer, Bud Hoelsken.

Bulldogs Win
Under Brighton
Bright Lights
Bulldogs traveled north Friday,
October 5, to Brighton, Colorado,
where they outplayed and defeated
a strong home team to the tune of
26 to 6, in their first night game of
the season.
Although the Bulldogs were alow
in getting started, having three
touchdowns called back by penalties,
they proved their offense to be powerful and deceptive enough to score
four more touchdowns over their
opponents.
Joe McCormick, Claude Cretzer,
Bud Hoelsken, and Frank Rust all
shared in the scoring honors an cach
racked up a touchdown.
BEAT REGir:
This task may not be as easy as
predicted, but if the going gets
tough, the Bulldogs can always de
pend upon the touchdown twins,
Mario Colaizzi and Claud« Cretzer,
tu come through.
BEAT REGIS!

Sports Staff
Names All-Parokes
As the season rolls on, men
from various teams stand out in
their own special line. From the
ranks o f these standouts our
choice of All-Parokes is as follows:
(Note how our lineup
agrees with the Registers selection):
Right End
Pat Cotten
St. Joseph
Right Tackle ....... -...Bob Fisher
Müllen
Right Guard..................DeLuise
Cathedral
Center................................... JackLangren
Annunciation
Left Guard....................Bud Lee
St. Joseph
Left Tackle ........ Bob Eekleman
Cathedral
Left End..................... Paul Mares
Annunciation
Quarterback
Claude Cretzer
St. Joseph
Right H a lf...........Mario Colaizzi
St. Joseph
Left Half ............... Bob Humes
Müllen
Fullback ........Tony DeLorenzo
Annunciation
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Genes, McAuley, Crusaders
Top Organizations in Activities
Ten enthusiaatic Stenograph ers, on the evenings of October
18, 19, 20 and 21, presented in the church auditorium a penny
seranade to the tune of “jingle. jangtfe. jingrle.” In other words,
the Genes Club sponsored a penny-pitch booth at St. Joseph’»
annual bazaar. This was the club’s initial project of the year
and it proved to be a most succesaful venture, as the net profit
of the four night's business totaled $75.

Committee Annourtces
Events for Year
Activities galore have been promised bjr the heads of the varioos
committee» o f the SSC who have
reeently drawn up plan» for the
cominjj year.
As head of the Eacharbtk <ommitte*. Victor Kammer encourages
a Comm Union Sunday each month
for SodaJity member». The commit
tee will again Sponsor the monthly
Vigil Hour.
The Misaion» will be supported by
Barbara Lucy and her committee
who plan raffles and skatine parties
to raise money for the pagans of
other lands.
Our Lady» shrine in the lower
hall will be the care of I'atay Har
rison's committee who plan to keep
a vigil light or flow er» at the shrine
at all times.
As always the Social Committee
ia an uutstanding committee in the
school. This year the <ammitt*e is
ably headed by Frank Rust and is
sponsored by Fsther Schwarz. Already this year the committee has
put on aeveral victory dancee. More
dances along with other activities
are being planned. A big homecoming danee will be among theae activ
ities. Entertainment for the monthly SSC meetings will also be sponsored by the committee.
Newa of all social activity and
other eventa will be propagated by
Margaret P r* o l* and her Publicity
Committee. As editor-in-chief of
the Santa Fe. Margaret ia ia an
ideal Position to let everyone know
what goes on throughout the school.

Congratulations are due Barbara
Lucy. Joyce Holstrom, Betty Wathen, and Betty Skees as officers o f
the organization, and all the members as well on undertaking and
successfully carrying out such s
worthwhile enterprise.
I f the halmy, spring weather will
hold out for another week or two,
the member» o f the McAuley Gab
plan to go on a wienie-roasting, ballplaying picnic which they hope will
be even more fun than the enjoyable outing of last year. Peggy
Frantz, President, and Generieve
Lärche, secretary, promise to bring
an ample supply of hot dogs, buns,
pop, etc., and plenty of Softball»
and bau.
Since the main function o f this
dub is raising funds for the mis■iona, Dolores Morletti reeently
served s Spaghetti dinner at her
home for that purpose. Each person was charged thirty-five cenU
and the proceeds aided substantially
in this re»pect.
Mission-minded students o f 10-2
have adopted Father William Rosa,
S.V.D., as tbeir special Charge,
priest is a zealous misaionary, who
is working among the New Guinea
on a very low cultural level, he
“ certainly needs prayers fo r God'*
special graces and bleasings to make
The member» of 10-2 have received a picture of Father Ros» and
amembership certificate offieially
conf irrmng their enroiiment in the
Co-Miasionary Apostolate o f the
Divine Word Missionaries.

Chest Workers, Missionaries,
Blood Donor Rate Orchids
Patricia Harrison and Gordon Hummel, St. Joseph'* representatives in the parochial inter-achool council, went over their
quota in the Community Chest drive. Patsy and Gordon made
over 25 speeches each in parochial grade school» of the city.

I Joe ’n Josie W o rk . . |
Just to prove that we do work at
St. Joe. we present the following as
'The Creeks hsd a word for it,"
and the freahmen hsve a »logan for
it. and a picture, too. As a project
of their peraonslity dass, they sre
originating conrtesy slogan« and
finding picture« about that etusive
quality they are seeking.
At least five references is their
motto, and a nice >ong bibliography
their goal, as senior» become resesreh cnemista, searching for facta
about acientista, elemenU, and new
development* in chemistry. Denver
librarians dread their onslaughts,
but it's good practice for those Col
lege term papers one hears so much
about.
That 19-1 home room is just full
of bug». It hounes the b iology c k u
collection of inneeta and other small
animal«. Mo many o f them, in fact,
that they «ometimen sppear in other
pari« o f the building. Eek!
A
Coleopters!

The sweet nroma o f onions, peppen, etc., drifted out into the hnlls,
as general Science students experintented to prove that we have to
■mell fooda in order to taste them.
Best guinea pigs were George Cort
and Bob Bridgewater who, for their
courage and eapacity, won a cup
(cake) to take the taste out o f their

The aophomore room, 10-1, hesds
all other room» in the school this
year as it did last year. This room,
headed by Sister Mary George, has
completely filled in iu Mission
chart. The money that is collected
will go partially to the Redemptor
ist Father« and the rest will go to
the miasions that have been deUroyad by war. We emphasize this
project as one of the mo»t worth
while cause* for the school to Sup
port.
The Pep Gub rstes a Salute for
its attendance and support at the
Brighton game. This loyal group
of girla turned out en masse for the
game and cheered our team on to a
decisive victory.
Mary Lou Grober is the first girl
at St. Joes to own a pair o f post
war nylons. They were sent to her
from Honolulu by her brother, Lieutenant Don Gruber.
Virginia Marquez celebrated her
eighteenth birthday by donating a
pint o f blood to the Red Cross. As
far as the records show, Virginia is
the first St. Joseph donor since V-J
dsy.
The aeniors sdded the whipped
cream (pardon ms—jelly snd flour)
to the occssion at the Friday-night
party, when each freshie was
brought before hangaroo Kourt and
Then, after the chastisementa were
administered, every body enjoyed
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Class Officers Say
Teen-Agers Believe
Manners Necessary
The girts at 8L Joe have a reputation for being very polite. They
have hsd many nice things said
about them in public and by the
boys here at St. Joe. Most boys appreciate that kind of girl, I think.
. . . Jack McNellis, Treas., 9-2.
In my opinior the giris in the
school are really swell. There are a
few, of course, that are somewhat
high-hat. Boys don’t like that in a
girl. For most of ours, however, I
think they can be looked upon with
pride.
. . . Rieh B. Aheyta, Treas., 11.
A boy doesn’t want a girl to have
so many manners that everything
she does is artificial. But he doea
want a girl to have enough manners
that he ran be pr -ud o f her in public.
. . . Jimmy Lee, Pres., 9-1.
Most of the giris in this school
are swell, but some are so stuck up
that their nose» are colder than
Pike* Pesk in mid-winter.
. . . Martin Hackethal, Pres., 11.
I don’t ask for Sir Galahad or Sir
Walter Raleigh, but I prefer a boy
who »rill walk on the outside, open
a door for me, and once in a while
take me home from the dances.
. . . Pat Harrison. Sec., 12.
I would ex pect the boy I go out
with to come dreaaed right for the
ners, and I would prefer him witbout a G. I. haircut.
. . . Mary Ann Rust.
Vice Pres., 9-2.
When s boy takes a girl out, she
expert» him to be a gentleman in
every way, »h o» mg the reapect every girl really want«.
. . France» Bohanna. Treas., 9-1.
Most of the St. Joe boys sre mannerly. Whether the others think
manners would make them sissies, I
don’t know; but Diese few seera to
forget their manners most of the
time.
. . . Roberts Knox. Pres., Com.
My recipe for a perfect boy ia:
One cup o f penonality, one teaspoon populär;ty, a pinch of good
loolu, a tablespoon o f courtesy, and
a half-cup humor.
. . . Cecelia Montoya, Sec., 10-2.

Honor Roll List»
Thirty-One Names
There was n<> need for a
when Richard B. Abeyta, Martin
Hackethal. Bob Bridgewater. Carsl
Olaon. Isabel /»rate. Anne Swecney
»nd Marie English brought home
their first six week»’ report cards.
aat theae giris and boys represented
the junior class on the honor roll.
Only a small percentage of the
senior dass can Claim honor roll
statua; as, just Peggy Frant*. Mary
Ann Eberley. Joe MeCormkk. Bill
Robertson, and John Milnc eamed a
•ufficient nurnber of high points to
receive this pririlege.
Ten freshmen presented report
cards to mamma and pap» with
pride, for their reports o f this six
week« displayed a predominance of
A's and B’s. Tb# proud students
sre James Griaenti. James Klein•ekmitx, Bob Kri.lin. Lorraine Eh
ler, Mary Jane Beiton, Lawrence
MeCreevey, Dorothy O'Neil, Barbara
Poach, Lorraine Webster, and Leretta Medyma^er.
Report card distribution heid no
terrors for Carl Dberger, VIrian
( riatofono, PbylUs Gow. Julia Borghnnch, Vonny Harriaoa, Mary Ans
Mahoney, (arolyn Mhepherd. Betty
Maffey and Giarleo Htiefeo, since
these aophomore students received
only A snd B grade*, thu* rmting s
place on the honor roll.
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With due apprecintion for facts,
this column is hereby dedicated to
the poor, misguided students whose
names appesr below.
There’» Msny a Slip—
"How humilisDn’,” quoth Frank
Rust when, for the second time in a
week, he feil for the freshmen—
right in front of a crowd of them.
Our Sympathie* are extended to the
unfortunate lad.
Then, there is Jeanine Spicer who
falls o ff s chair and sits gracefully
on the floor under the Üble, causing
great commotion and delay in the
jouroalism class. It took two n
(pardon me, knights) to extricate
Those seniors who can't stay on
their feet! Evelyn Leo is a firm be
liever that a falling body moves
faster than a walking one, espe-*
cially going downstairs.
Jack McNellia seems young, healthy, and handsome, but he inaista on
kicking the bücket. (The one under
Sister Mary Patricia’« desk).
Sister Mary Germaine rasually
said to the class that the report
cards were ready for dispoaal— now
all the seniors are trying to find an
easy way o f disposing of them on
the way home.
"N e st Urne I’m going to take a
radar machine with me,” cried Betty
Skees, after she lost herseif in the
dark and muddy S treet» o f Bamaum
the night o f the press banquet.
Barbara Lucy sang ‘ Pennies From
Heaven' as she caught the falling
coppcra in the Genes Gub pennypitch booth at the church basaar.
We wer« studying, working feveriahly, and almoet had the soluüon
we are striring for a soiution of
what to do with that noisy fifth
period.
Blue, green, yellow, red, orange—
o-o-oh, we are aeeing Spots before
our eyes. My goodneas, it's not
■pots! It’s Don Kilker snd that
All the senior giris thought Bob
W s then was such s cuto freshie—
until they found out he was a senior.

Marders, Mystery Mark

There was one bright Student in
Fsther Michael’« religion class who
said Baptism make» us all Error»
of Heaven. A t that rate, some o f us
are an awfully big mistake.
Joe Ford is running competition
with Bob Hope in telling jokes.
But, sad to say, Joe tacks Hope’«
proboscis, and therefore, is ineligible
for membership in the Noee Gub.
It’s not bad at all when you’re
locked out of school BUT—when
you’re locked in, that is a different
«tory. Don't take our word for it,
though; ask Mabel Palaoro, the
‘voice of experience.'
Bill Smilanich, while trying to
think o f what there is a shortage of,
declares there tu re isn’t a shortage
o f women.
We have only two quesitons to ask.
What is the Th ree Feather« bottle
doing in the press room? Now, is
that Art?
On the look-out for Nose-Gub
candidates, the President, Father
Schwartz spotted Gloria Marzano,
Rozie DeCarlo, Earl Gotei, and
Frank Malito.
Shirley Davis has affered to donate * candle to put in the furnace.
You’re just a little frostbitten now,
Freshie. By the time you’re a sen
ior, you’ll be s little stiff—from the
cold.
"Oh. this i* terrible,” is all Jody
Miller could wall when Um guests
walked in the door at her surpriae
party.
Pat Cotton fit* the nuraery
rhyme, “ A diller a dollar a ton
o'clock Scholar. You uaed to come
at ton o’clock. now you come at
Now we’rs wändertng what Jneior
girl sport« the nkk-name ’ Porkchopa.’
Jack Schmitz in personality class
attempted to introduce John Milne
to Father Schwartz correctly. The
question is did he?
“ Hey, give us a push!" So Ehalt
lends s helping hand aa he re mem
ber» the Golden Rule— '“ Do unto oth
er» as you would have them do
unto you.”
Tommy Marker w a n t s “ Little
Brown Jug” for freshman song beia t h e i r

Third-Floor Mecca
Welcome, friends o f the ,nl“r
sanctum. This is Raymond, your
host, bringing you the latest in—
■hall we say murder? But don‘t
stand there; come right in. Pull up
the nearest corpse and ait down.
Oh, no—not on that casket, pleaae.
You might hurt Hugo. Sad case,
Hugo. He died just last week. A
kleptomaniac »hot him with a knife.
By the way, have you misplaced
your Karden shears? You might
find them between the leaves of
Murder in a Nunnery by Eric Shepard. Don’t be frightened if they
ahould happen to be sticking from a
woman’i back. Just pull them out,
wipe the blood away, and they’ll still
be uaeful.
Do you enjoy prowling »round
graveyarda st night? Then perhaps
you have been bunring your candle
at both enda lately. Ah— but ia it
a very special candl t that indicates
This I« Murder aa does Eric Stanley
GardneP» ?
Pardon me, but have you seen any
denture» lying around’
Ellery
Oueen has mialsid his Drjgon Teeth.
Galling all detectivet' You’ll find
this and gory murder» gaioru in the
library dunng Book Wmk, Novem
ber 4 to 10—in fact, sixteen new
mystories have been added to Um
fktion shelves.
I really must go now. Thers’s a
ghoul at the door looking for me.
Th« equeaking door? Oh, I oiled
th at It gave me the creep*.

.. A n d P la y at S t Joe
Bulldogs have time to play at St.
Joe, too, when the Sister* go to
school, and studenta have a two-day
hoiiday.
What a tackle! While «a itin g for
other pep rlub Member« to arrive for
demoast ratioo practice at Regia
»tadium, Joaa Milner. Rita Scheer,
Kophiuoina Meis had a fast game
of foothall, and coache» «hould take
not«!
Energetic Bulldogs tripped the
iight fantastk on wheel«, and others
just tripped st a akating party given
by the juniors at Skateland on Oc
tober 18.
Have yoo heard the latest? It's
a baby-sitter’s soiree, with Danny
Skees, ged nine months, as the life
of the party. Out o f regard for the
gee»t of honor, chocolste cake and
milk were «erved to Betty Skees,
Evelyn Leo. De Loia Rrigham, and
their datea.
Pep dub offk er» apent their play
day either puahing Jody Miller’« car
br pushing some clerk, trying to get
hat» for the giris in the drill. They
aasursd us as they dsshed by, how
ever, that it wsa really fun.
Others followed the usual hoiiday
routino—ignoring the homework and
all the chores saved up for such
days, thoy slept tili noon, wsshod
their hair, went to that good movie,
and did everything that didn’t «mack
o f school days.

